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GRE E TING
i \u25a0 '

At the close of the year 1904, in which our sales have been the

largest in the history of our house, we wish to thank our friends

and patrons for their generous part in our success and beg to as-

sure them that our aim is true in all that quality, fair dealing

and honest values imply and that with their support we willcarry

THE J3TJRG A3Xr STORE
to more marked success in 1905 than ever before. Extending
the compliments of the season and sincerely trusting the new

year will be a bright and prosperous one, we are,

Very truly yours,

E.S.BVRGAN&SON

A DINNER-TABLE MISHAP.
Unexperienced Servant Performs His

Duty to th« Letter of In-
struction.

Marcol Prerost, the French novelist.
Is a favorite in the American colony
in Paris, says the Washington Star.

"Whenever I see an English bish-
op," said M. Prevent at an American
dinner party, "I laugh a little to my-
self, for the good man's stately pres-
ence remind! me of a terrible mishap
that once befell mo.

"1 entertained a certain bishop last
year at dinner. My butler, an elderly
man. had brought in from a friend's
house an Inexperienced lad to help !
him in the dining room, and it seems
that this lad, during tne laying of the
cloth, annoyed the butler beyond en-
durance with questions as to his du-
ties.

"How shall I hold the plates?'
" "Do I serve the dishes on the right j

or on th.> left side of the guests?'
" 'Must the bishop be served first or i

second ?'
"So ho continued interminably, and

at last the impatient butler said:
"Allyou will need to do will be to

stand behind the bishop's chair, and
whenever his lordship puts down his
glass you must reach over and wipe
his mouth with a napkin.'

"That, as the butler expected, si-
lenced his assistant. Bui the young
man actually took the butler's ironical
remark for a serious order. . As soon
as dinner began he stationed himself i
behind the. bishop, waited till his
lordship had drunk and put down his
glass, and then, as deliberately as his 'nervousness would permit, he opened I
out a large napkin and wiped the dig-
nified old gentleman's mouth.

"Imagine my horror."

Suspicious.
Jasper—l often wonder why Jenkins

is not more popular, for he is the mostpolite man 1 know.
Jumpuppe—That Is Just the trouble.

He is BO confoundedly polite he leaves
the impression that he wants to bor-row money.—Town Tonics.

' A Certain Effect,

It ha* been discovered that whisky
has a peculiar effect on brunette*. It
certainly makes them light-headed, re-
marks the Chicago Journal.

—J. C. Lawrence, of Garfield,
was in the city last night, and at-
tended the production of "The
Rivals," by the Jeffersons.

For runt or salk —A four room house
with good well. Cheap. Enquire at
this office.

Sport §
JL the cx-

a«> fJ periences ofanglers, shoof-
*\u25a0** «.v* ers an campers, or yacht-

Adveiviwe S
VB/'t-T-Vi terested in country life,
VVIIIIask your newsdealer for
¥> J "FOREST AND
iixLOOL STREAM/ or send

us twerhy-five cents
a Jt for four weeks trial trip. A
C\llvi large illustrated weekly
jf^ journal of shooting,

\u25a0 wflt^ fishing, natural his-
X^*^%JLA tory and yachting. A
new depart- y
ment has to

-^^ Jfdo with the dm
Country Jpj
Home and its \»W H.surroundings. )!%i!&&i&
a year, $3 for 'jgn^Eaif^m
six months. Kjjpi^

quest our n {t~^
catalogue of * 1 ©
the best
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

346 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE!
Persons desiring to sell any
kind of Persona] Property
can list same with me or
Phone No. 467 - - -

— WILL CONDUI T —
PUBLIC AUCTIONS

Every SATURDAY at 1:30 p. m

— IK YOU ll.V\ I ANY —
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HORSES
CATTLE or
FARM IMPLEMENTS

todttpoM of, see ma or phone
above and I will do the rest. All
sales, CABH.
J. B. HICKS. . AUCTIONEER . .

Competent dressmaker wants
work by the day in homes. Address
Mrs. I. S. Pritchard, Pullman.

CRESCENT
STUDIO

Hignciass Pnoiograpny
All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
stamp photos, as well as
regular portrait work

W. E. HUDSON

/£sMss\ The SHORTEST,

xCfMI QUICKEST Route

V&fi|w To NEBRASKA,
MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Untie.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
1 Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New

York, Boston and allpoints East
and South.

TIME CARD—PULLMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 P- W. dep.
12:05 pin.

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. in.

GKNES^K BRANCH.
No. i$ departs 1:30 p. m.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. in.

For further information, time cards maps
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

A. D. CUAiiLroN,A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

Buy your pianos and organs from
a local dealer. Jos. Wallis will
give you the best you can get for
the money. (sitf)

..MONARCH RANGES..
THE ACME OF MALLEABLERANGES

JH m\ltjff:

The t op of a
range does four-
fifths of the work.
It is always in use.
The Monarch top
being made of mal-
leable iron, heats
so quickly that the
work is done with-
out burning out the
fire box and wast-
ing fuel. It will
not crack, break,
nor warp with even
three times the a-
busethat would de-
stroy other kinds.
The polished top
and blued - steel
body require no
b1 a eking. Call
and see them.

PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Fresh Nuts, Dates, Figs and Raisins, new crop
Naval Oranges. Lettuce and Celery ordered
fresh twice a week from Spokane Hot Houses.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
PHONE 361

Nothing like a Cole's Hot Blast
Heater for these cold mornings.
By right use of this stove you need
not let the fire go out till spring.
Even heat night and day.


